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promnised the tuatter witi tie Governiient by offering
to reiniburse a certain stini on the overpaid dredging.
Froîîî the very contradictory evidence given iii tbe
case, varyiîîg Froml :ought to 40 Pet cent., it wotild ap.
pear that tbis expansion of e\cavated or broken and
disintcgrated inaterial is a very intich unkncwî quan.
tity, and in fact very little thiat is reliable is kno'vn on
thie subject. lIn reality, sucli expansion varies (rom
Z, Or 8741 Pef cent., iii the case o! a soliri cubic yard of
stone broken into road mnetal, not oîîly down to nothing,
but iii certain cases or îvithi certain soils passes to the
other side of zero, and becomies mius or a slîrinkage
or diminution of the iaterial excavated or loosencd
into its elcmientary parts.

Very (civ authors allude to f lic subject in aîiy way,
and few -or no experiments have been made to ascer-
tain and tabulaie thie ratios and thecir timie.varying
valuies.

Trauitiome lias it, under the heading flot of expan-
sion, but of 1, Shrinkage of Enîbanknient ;" that IlAI-
thotigli earth wliei first dug and loosely thirowîî out,
sivells about one-fifth part, so that a cubic yard in
place averages about one and one-fiftli, or 1.2 cuI)ic
yards whien dug-,; or one cuhîc yard dng is equal to five.
sixths, or to .8333 of a cubic yard in place, yet, wvben
muade loto embanknient, it gradually subsides, seltles or
shrinks into a less bulk tban it occupied bdfore being

He gives tbe following approxiniate averages o! the
shrinkage ; or, in other wvords, the eartlî meastired in
place iii a cnt, ivill, wvbcn muade into eiîbankient. oc.
cupy a bilk less than before by about tbe following
proportions.:

Gravel or sand about 8 per cent., or i in x2A4 Iess
Clay or sand about to or i in in Icss
Loam .. 12 or i in 8S less
Loose vegetable sur-

face soil. 15 or 1inî 63j Iess
Pudcilcd Clay _-5 or i in 4 less.

lie adds that (romi sorte trials of his owrî, i ctubic
yard o! any liard rock in place %vil] înake froîîî xî to ia
cubic yards of einbankinent, say an average of 1.7 cubic
yards; or that one caîbbc yard o! rock cmibanknient re-
quires .5882 of a cubic yard in place. He fouind that a
solid cniic yard, wvbcn l)rokcii into fragments, muade
about (1) 1.9 cubic yards of loose heap; (2) 1-U yards
carelessly piled, (3) aiid 1 .6 yards careftully piled; or (4)
i ý cubic yard of very carelcssly scabbled rubfble; or (5) i.
yards o! soniewhat carefîîhly scabblcd ; or, iii otlier
words, that

No i gives of solid parts .5z6, and of voidS 424= 1000
No - 570 430=1000

NO 3 630 .370=1000
No. 4 .670 .330=1000
"0~ 800 .200=1000

It need hardly be said that in dealing wvitl sncb
coniparai ively non.absorbing niaterial as solid stone,
tiiese ratios can easily be obtained by îvcighit or by thie
qiuantity o! wvater displuced.

Tiiese figures of Trautioie I ani in a position to
substantiate only as regards a solid yard of stone re-
duced to road nîctal, the solid yard weighing two tons,
or .t,4So pouids ; îvhile tlîe saine hulk o! nietal gives
only 2,44o pounds, or little over one ton, as ascertained
by actually wcighing a cubic yard o! thie inetail as a
basis from wliicli to deteriinine tbe number of cubic
yards supplied and to, be paid for on our Quebec con-
tracts, Of about 30,000 cubic yards, for the last two
years.

Now, wvhiIe common earth or dirt, wien freshly

excavated, May SWell SOI1e 20 per cent., or one fi(rh, as
Trautiomc says, such is flot the case wvith sand of tie
description dredged on tHe site of the Quebec Harbor
wvorks ; nor lias the ivriter tipon trial found it to expand
or occupy in the loose a bulk greater by miore than 5
per cent. than ini the solid or iu situ, and (romn experi.
inents purposely muade froni successive lieiglits by the
wri 'ter, and on wvbich., to base bis tcstimiony as given in
the Exchequer Court in suit alhîdcd tô, lie found that
the ivet sand, as excavated and handed tip by the dipper
and then dnmped into the scow, did faîl just witlî sticb
a thud or force or wveiglit of impact as to consolidaie it
or cause it to enter into exactly thc saine space as it
occupied in siti in the bcd of the river, and that conse-
qîîently the contractors could ciaimn no allowvance for
expansion on naterial of the kind.

'Many apparently plausible arguments were ad-
duccd to shako the failli of the court in the preroises;
that is, in the resuit arrived at by the experirniental îvork
of MZr. Steckel on sorte i,500 yards of the material, as
already stated, sucb as the fact of the onit or overflow.
ing water froin the surface carrying witb it a becavy per-
certtage of the stuiff; aîîd so it wvould, had it been niud
or sludge insteý d of sand ; as if the cotirt were blind
enougli flot to sc tlîat even if the assertion ivere truc
it vould bc no argument anent Mie corrcctness of the
resuit arrived at, since the stuif, if any, falling over-
board, would flow or faîl back loto tlîe excavation being
made. and be scooped or dipped up again, and again
find its îvay into the scoîv.

Col. Moore, who as a contractor on many dredging
operations, liad never heard o! any expansion or swell-
ing o! excavated material beyond 14 to 20 per cent., in-
stead Of 33, showed bow in sonme cases the scow
mieastireient actually ran short of tlîe quantities in situ
by the fact tlîat in tidal waters, or wvith a greater or less
strength or velocity of current kecping the loosened
nî:iterial in suspension, mucli of it wvas actually floated
away, the current in such case doing a notable per.
centage of the wvork for whiclî the contractor wvas being
paid.

It was argued also in the case that the quantities
were increased by the inaterial isitroduced froni soin(
ioo acres of the c.ity drainage ; but it could flot be showni
that this wotild have given more than the fraction of
an inch over the dredged area. as thoîîgh some trifling
sewer sediment nîight, under the velocity due to bts
coining froni the city heiglits, reach the docks, the
almnost iminiediate reduction of this velocity to nought
on reachîin g tidai level, would cause sucli sediment or
niaterial to settle down iirmediately, and short, by
lîîndreds of feet, of the site o! dredging operations.

0f course there is an expansion or an allowance
which should be made over and above net quantities
in estimating drcdging and excavation of every Land ;
but this hinges in no wvay on swelling of the material
to he taken out, but on tbe fact that such dredging or
excavation cai flot be conflned to the exact figure of
the section, and there is of course a tendency in our
hunian nature to overdo the thing a littie or travel into
side issues, wvhen paid for by the yard at a good rouind
paying price ; as in tunnelling for the New York aque.
duct, where the price per cubic yard of rock excavation
wvas s0111 $7, if the writer remenibers wveIi, holes were
found in wvhich a man could stand erect above the brick
vaulting or lining of the tunnel, or between the extrados
thercof and the top or roof of the cxcavatcd space.

That niaterial thrown into cmbankment should give
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